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BIRDMAN WILL HOP TO HONOLULU
CITY COUNCIL !Pr AAVi n rt I LOCAL PUREBRED, HERD FireVAnda New SeaBANS BINGO .r.CT; manv drtrq at

iNALtcAMEs'Gale Hits BIG LIVESTOCK SHOW BE JIG ONK.p J j A h t
Are For More '

Disease
Feared In

Jurors In

Trickey
Case Are
Shut Up

r
iT O C f P I 1O I V 1 II

Seaboard sislEastU. S.

in I tlinn In Put S n

Gambling In Pool '
Hall., Explanation

Willi the M"7 paving pro
urn in fur Klamath Falls olflcUlly
I'lnied lui night, when city

Dun .umwalt submitted j

final estimates to tile council,
a survey of future alruet lin- -

iiroviiuioiii projocla lntlliln. that
next will aco more pave- -,, ')ulu ,. nurltllt ,h PMlj
season.

Tl.p.m tAol... ir..l(.,.. iir.imli.fi

uuiny blocks of addition il atreet
Improvement for thla city, and!
Including a number of smaller

now iiropua.il. procfMMta (or i

Prospects
Than Three Miles

of New Work

The bingo goes.
Thla wan decided by .the city

Icuuncll last night when that body
adopted an ordinance amendment.
wltlr ,akM"b' tinjr token

of erery
cardroom and billiard hail in
Klamath Falla.

merchandise. Thla declalon threw .

Terrific Wind HoIdh',rrt won ', cnow and Bitter Cold
'

Add to Dlf flCUltiet '

r.nnitntvrr1 Rv R1

i

I
Prestige ' III" Klamath ioun- -

try u a renter (or the breeding
of high duality livestock i up- -
hW III remarkable fashion at
Ike Pacific International I.tvo- -

riinr cxpo.111011 hi I uruaiiu .nt
week by the Ilea stock (arm at
Merrill, whoso Aberdeen Angus

CO from Klamath to the I'ortlind
"'' tnu (arm

li'mMIm nitn.il l.v 1 K A lafl n.
dr. attracted wlilc attention.
from crowd. and exhibitor
aflke. Hugh McNermey. ranch
foreman for Alexander, waa fn

charge of the hurd at the ahow.
The Uea herd brought home

Addini to till, were lx aecond

11 Veniremen K grT ," , "jP r C J U U I Ce Forces
"Cali for 40 Addition -

ai names.
.

I ALT'viL'tt'...... r. V ...,.r..w. , ui

Back Ships Far Out'
On Atlantic; LOW
Temperatures.

NEW YORK, Nov, 7.

tU.I'.) Freezing oceans:

' j The fight started rwently when.;lief Corps. Ithe council concluded that the:
j blnao. which la tha medium of ,

'
v exchange (or card pluyera In pool

BOSTON, Nov. 7. (U.!DsM'- - lnlnK ot ",ne bB':

7. (L'.J'J Willi the rt'K-uiil-

To Start
Fr i d ay
Australian Will At-tem-

pt

Hazardous
Journey Alone; No
Raft Or Radio.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
7. (U.P.) Declaring that

Wandal vim iollv well

Friday.
GUco. who was one of the

original entrant In the Dole
race, but waa prevented from
reaching , the coaat by a aerie of
mishaps, mid tbe Hawaiian
(light will be the flr.t leg ot a
eircuiloon flight to 'Wellington,.- -

Vajr 7M!f.nrf

"'"i nur i""" ,hro0!Kiiles swept in upon, New one (irt priie. taken br Ejri,
nnlKrlc ' 2"' '" ,ne Junlor'lork today with )ul fmi ,

a new light on alleged pool hail tre "bloomin' thinn (mean- -
gambling in thla ilty and aa al."
continuation of an earlier cam-- ! ng hlu Bluebird biplane, the

'

mllea of new pavement will be
completed.

ular jury nnl exhauntod
rnd u Hpri'ial venire of 40
tinmen to obtain the twelfth'. Tha three lamer Juba whk'klV'inter fury US three Htorm- -

V.) Fire and disease ad
ded their hazards to those

.
of 8now' lQet col( ;,n

;

the wake Of the New fcng--;

fires for warmth, military j

men and volunteers on duty ;

the 8tricken areas were,

Jnor to try Lon-n- Trickey,' "'u '"y "uginwra oftic now ' towHctl linera made port with
...WKlrl yueen. on a chnrg.''ool. Tories of a rowdy tempest!
or murdering her common-- , and the big During .treet unit, i raging at sen.
law husbnnd. "Slim" Harris, luciuillng work on aeveral atreeta still battling against.
l,,ko county's most sensa- - TJ.unMno r ll!

proma. taken by the following: j market for 159.65. I hind flood tonight. jcii ist night panned an amend- - j rea(jv " Captain Frederick
T j With thousands of base- - waVA. Giles, Australian flier,

Klamath KeallOrS LllUOrSe IJOVne went furnaces flooded and pmeDt with a ru,t that the' announced tonight that he

Plan For Attracting NeW SettlerSprovised
rVfuges depending

stoves and
on

v,ouJ'tnZMa9:30u.m.'
be explained.

. --
mVe been, put down here in tlio'vessew

.
taking elaborate precau-JLIU- D Members 10

"-
-

Queen Dea 2nd. Queen Dea 3rd.
a yearling hnrd.' I'rldea 2nd. two
nulla bred by tbe
Jork of Dea, a ulcer.

Tff further augment t

ii.i ui iwirun, me ltch
..cn 3rd prize... aa (ollowa: ;

Owen Qulnnln. Dea. a heifer,
two femiiea bred by exhibitor.

I'rldea. a bull, Enticer or Dea. i

a bull rail, and three bulla, get ;

nf (.ic, v I

Fourth prizes were siren tbe
Oa herd on a heifer, bull calf, ,

and two bulla bred by exhibitor,
Before tbe ahow ended the!

Alaska Steamship company pur-- .
chaaed two Annua ateera welnlflng '

i3jo pounda and aged 18 montha.
'or which they paid 19. A!
ye.rllng ateer welshing. 1030
pounda. aold to the Honolulu

ton. and C. 8
n.ei.na .na .. .. a.- - .

,in
'

.down 1o ,,,, ttld Mr toyn()
'" aiiernoon. i ne people nere

- 'or ""B movement and aU
. .,..M. 111 u u 11 ,a ,u..,.,, , .,. ,,,, ,....

It makv no. difference who
wunea to join inn corporation,
no long aa reaidenta of

;, r011ntr. 'ErerTone ahould
aa much atock "in the Klan

atb Citiiena, Incorporated, a
,,I.Mtf ,....1 )tn MUn HnrA an.l :

"'la doea not mean that the
woman of amall means ia

tmrred from thin enterprise. v..
W)uut V bfs Hv tVvfr vrHraVIxTi.. .d h h
tnr this eonimunily tha praise

ll flcaervea. i

Health Unit Is
D..r Atrill Al MemU

j

Scope of the Klamath county j

health nnlt has widened with the
establishment of a branch ui.
it Merrill, It became known yea- -

terday.
" v

Mra. It. H. Anderson
. .... . l .oameo cnairmau oi me new .ner -

rill health acrvicc. which w ill do
rote ita energies to that com-- :

munity and the immediate (arm -

lug vicinity.
Fort.y Wmbera have already

sighed up In the new unit, it
was slated, and Mrs. Anderson U
now orgaulitng the committees...,. .i,,h . ,k ..., i

health work will be conducted.

Shoulder, Bill?

, afoM ,,d. ani
:

Mrry ( rubbef 1(fe raf,

l'at two yeara. the 12
"T'"" " !

R-.J-- ft frnnn
;uuubvv uiuu .

I'lannmP" 1 ,11 L0 T
The Itema of the fire depart

Mp , Joln, m.lllK of ,.
budget eommltteo and the city
council vealertlnr afturnoon. N'o

reduction waa made in any of
the Home, although ,11 la Doani- -

!,) aome will be reduced In the
, i.,,,,,,.,.

There wua large Increase
In the amount naked for thl

Two eveuia . ot Importance,
od out' yeterday in the evn- -

,u,lu ' 'Klaniath ritliena, in- -

rorpora.ea .no

" """"""i1"
mo Klamath llraity board anuj. , , . , ... , . ,omcca irora wnieo I oireci me
new 'land settlement plan were- -

CMtahlluked at 17 Main atreet.
Kndorinen. ( the realtor,

for the plan advanced and
ganlzed by Hob Coyne, came at
k -- , .. V. ..... I l....nhAA

ycatcrday. The luiard met laat
m dlrirua (he plan and

huving pativcd frvornbly upon it

ii., ine. ,e.T.iiu.f ..ii.ci.ui,
endorsed It with an edict Bearing

..,..,., r2B.T,iine. the conn- -'

,

iBK use1. and ,nat tne abaiiahiug
(Coinned on rage six)

uispiay romioes
Progress of the (arm boya in

KUnfath county who have joined
the potato club orsanlied and

v,h i, vnr s,.,n' ' ' TT

',u rill be'";'.leweua. .ne P....IO .11- 0- iou.j
the U exhlbita made by these

youngsters.
Some of the'outoe. rowo

uy tne Doya are ui excepuonany
n othem. M

not nare tne anvantage 01 gooa
soil and sufficient water, are
nevenneieeg gooa snow proaucei-- i
and all the displays mirror tne
erioris 01 tne uoya wno raiseo.
them.

Tner "iJ40 noys in potato
Club work th year. Sexton fald.
and these hirve grown from one- -

eighth to (ive acres each, with
good returns.

The kin lit- - this club are

year over lat year, oniv 1. ,... an.. n . a . a ... .... .11...
11 7i. .iiu ...'iv 111 i.n. H,'

Inrge Increase U axplulned In thuM
uip eiKiiaiuic' ui uiuibi- - a. ..i-'ina- i

.j i. bound for .New f

They nil will be from!
14 to 36 hours late a mar-- !
ine record tor seasonable .

November disturbances.
The thermometer dropped to

il degreea at i p. m. Tempera- -
... . . . . .
Hire. cue ore.ii .re. -- e.v

luvy Hli'a
In' thla (nry u(

(t'iintfnuil on Pit': Five)

Irishman Raises
'Shamrock' Spud

,

lie orewia ajruKrena a.i m!
tatoe and he calls them the
"shamrock. 01 course, lor is- .,, hi, .. and

l)ri.d p,,r y,(.B asked about
hie ancestry he said "Nolvcr
niolnd. 1 nm an American." And
he la a good one.

On the old Dcrvan ranch In th?
pi,,, iin.ve nelehborhood he

. .... .. . .
pianieu live acres tu poiaicma
this year and hla crop was 300
sacks to tho acre. , '.

Hut the reason tor th4 sham- -'

ruck name waa because three fine
Jsm,,''(' 'em DolAIOP lo"
collier and formed a Shamrock In
shnpe. Michael remarked. "Would
not the Irish In iroinni worship
,h. ,....,.. ,u.. ,.

rased It over thereT"

How About a

the number or hoaemcn have been V,y should not any man with
doubled within the past year. , (,a Mme f Michael remember

The atreet (mid waa found lnlIhe (inamrotk first of all? Hut
bo In very good condition. The'hl, ,,,. n,lno. tliltik of that.
Item (or warehouso and barn 1, u cnlaraneau French a hun- -

tions against fires.
;

Relcf worker3. handicapped
by ,now ,nd bltter mi. already1
have been balked In their effort"
by had flrca. In" two Vertpont
towna.

A three-ator- y wooden building
'on LudTow river front

(t'untinned on I'age Six) iin'

TTvimOtimTl CaUSC
ti '

uuirC Jiobbery, flYlea
. '

NKW YOKK." Nov. T. (VP)
Hypnotism waa lniromiceo mio.
the moldup businesa today. j

it waa tne oerenae o. jacoo
Epstein, a mild-eye- well dreaaed
yonng man :nreaJ,1,r"n Dmf:
KulPh Sanchei, a diamond me.r

chant, In The Tlmea Square hotel,
taking from him the keys to his
FlTth Avenue office and the com- -
blnailnn of the safe.

"Vonr honor. I am not a crim- -

Inal." Kpstein aaid to magistrate
McAnrirew. "I was commanded by... ... .. ,
my master to go mis ining. nia
w ill la stronger than mine. I
was helpless." i

Epstein ytold ac onvlncing and
detnlled storv. lie said he had
been under the Influence of the

'master for some time. Last Tues -

day "the master" whom Ep- -

stein steadfastly refused to name f

t .,.., ,., ... ki

explicit Instructions for meeting
Sanchez in the hotel room.

There. Enstoln said, ho resisted

.taught by the. county club leader'wwr.j Ol
and assistants to properly select! YlQ0W Ui 0l3in
.eed ent ll. and to tnke eond . v n a

Famous Inventor- -

Of Wireless II!
LONDON. Nov. 7. lUlM-Gi- ig

llelmo Mirconl. the Inventor of
wireless, tonight waa reported
seriously III here.

Sunday night an urgent call
waa sent for the Inventor's phv- -

i.. . . .....
sician. ic was ai.ieu iouii;iii ui..
hia condition waa progreasing al- -

though, he probably will not be

permitted to leu re his bed for
ninny dava.

secretury told the press
tonight that "Marconi had a
strenuous lime on his recent visit
to the I'nlted States."

- ..t,, .,i .. ., ,n,. .,

him." the Secretary added.,'

Peep Over Your

. t . .. i ...i.i .. .i :....r.. ...iiiionui trial n un mi juui nun
I might With the 11 men nl- -

ready chosen as jurors'
were- - locked up under
guard. .

A rowboy'a ahouttni and'alm- -

liar atlnlra arc hla own buln- -

" bare country, and tnoal

qunlltled them.e v by
...ia lum ,.w.i " :

Ita of the co.e
"Hhe urta atuck Hllm long be

fore nhe did." one bronco bu.ter
"" rou"

Uthera nminrka were aa char- -

room waa kept thrilled through
what otherwine might have been

,a dull opening day. '

Itaniceinen reiiMMl
Whon court adjourned, the

atate had exerciaed but one
ehnCenga. and the de-

fense two. The large crowd of
ruhgrmen otherwise dUwiit illfled

(l.'oiilliiuci! im I'nun Knurl

G.N. To Spend
Heavily Here

'.
Hundreds o( thunsaiuls of dol

lara will be expended In Klumath .

Falls by the Ureal Northern In

'M r"."ro.",i.uu,"",,1r,"!':"j pro"
I

nicer for tho 8. I'. S., staled
hero yesterday. . j

Wit. hill was acroinpnnliil here.... ,7 L. V .1by 1. tt. Davis, chief engl

mi mo down to view the nrorrai
o( terminal and bridge work
I Ills tity.

The two men spent yesterday
with I,. K. Needham, engineer in

charge of construction and will
return south early this morning.
Davis pronounced the local sit-

uation extremely satisfactory, bin
could giro no doflnlte figure off
total construction cost ot li. N. '

piujecta here.
'

CAMERMEN TELL
OF SNOW, SLEET

IN FLOOD AREAS

NEW YOIIK. Nov. .7. (fHt-Tiil- es

of snow, sleet and oif
encountered by motion plrtnVu!
lind relief planes striving lo pene-'- .

frnt the desolate New England
flood arm were brought bock ti
t'tirtlsa field today and corrobor-
ated by flying inachliius wlerdiy
decorated Willi Icicles.

'The dlsjrlct around Spring-- ,

fluid, Mass., and llilthliiml, Vt..

the power but saw himself bind- -' WASHINGTON. .Nov. 7. (UP)
Ing Sanchex as "the maitrr" sl-- i Itear Admiral Thomas P. Ma-- i
lently directed. Cruder, recently relieved (rom

i i

Cilesi took his jlane np for a.

long flight thla afternoon in a
n, ,n.-- j

(ht u w u,,
The plane was damaged several

k ... ne crashd t
Elko NeT ( aod waB uhlpped hre
tot repalriu

Mrt, .nl.nnll.n. ,a..ned
, the pane. An earth Inductor

-- .m i. nnn
mainly by the Aniac. he said.
alln ne wl tak , marlnr'a

'sextant along with him. He ad,
mlttpd howevor. that he know
bot ,Ut,e of (e ln,trnment.

Slar Keep float
TjhVgasoline tanks In the (ua- -
(Contiaaed on Page Four)

f ATirkAir ma MVaaH
VAf fv tJvT 19 i I, vvll

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 7. (UP)
Final disposition of the case

nf l.B ih. wnman nd twn mn
whose manslaughter convictions
in tha death of Tom Kerrick.
film cowboy, were reversed by
the appellate court, will be made
December . 9 '

Tn,s became known today when
Mrs. Sarah Kerrick. widow ot the ..

actor, was released on her own.

recognizance after she waa re- -'

turned (rom San (juentin whera
she served five months of her one
to ten year sentence. v n

ll reversing the decision ot
owr Urt. the COlirt Of aP- -

."naa errea in allowing eviaenoa
o. an au.aw.ai assemo.ago w o,
connected with the actual slayin
' Kerrtck.

-

r- -

FIVE WOMEN AND t
CHILIjRtN HURT

IN CAR ACCIDENT'

PASADENA. Calif.. Nov. 7.(U
P) Five women and five child-- ;
ren, all related, suffered Injuries
of various seriousness when their
automobile was hit by a. heavier
machine heer today. ;

Mrs. Jane Van Hlbber. 20, Mrs.
Margaret Van Bibber. SO, and
Mrs. Eslehr Sutton, all of Paaa-den- a,

received Injuries which
make their recovery doubttnl.
The others received only minor
hri"" cuts.

Oddities in the

Day's News
(I'nlted Preas)

. FGLOKENCE. . Arlx. For the
stoning la death of l.oretta Mar-

tinez, who wns nearly 100 years

I ryy AT AkV S S 1 III la.' J f ibif". ,S I I

asked for by I ho atreet depart-- 1

ntenl waa placed In tho goneral
fund, which la ul.o In good con- -'

Hilton.
Final reduction will be made;

at the next meeting of the com-- ,

M,u - n.i l.....t hMinmil :

,,',,,'7' '",7 "'- -

to be placed before the council.
- . .

Black Masks In
Pn. RolihorS '

Vl llvll,u ma.ka (uiitid In the lug
...- - ,hrBe alleged automobile
till'cfY nrrcsted here Friday night.
nranim( a ,hrd degree In tho
slierlff'a offho yesterday failed
to'dlac'ose any lurid crime

The niask were discovered by
i

authorities following the arrest
of Hill Johnson. Paul Travis and
Waller Jecorua. charged aith
stealing an automobile In Seatllo
OVcr a week ago.

Hollering the find might lesd
tto solution lif some highway
holdup or other banditry, local

jorricera yesterday grilled ine irio
'of reputed ear thlefa.

After considerable uuitxlng It

revealed that tho three t

young men 'had attended a mas-

querade dance, .at which they
had used the masks..

-

"DOC" WILL GET
PLAIN FOOD BUT

. NO REST IN PEN i

NEW YOIIK, Nov. 7. (IMM
A prescription of regular houm,
plain food and lsolulion tor 21)

county conrt today fur "Dr." Ed- -'

ward Koch. 0

"Dr." Koch's method of nper- -

ntlon was to go to the apartments
of young married women and
represent himself as n physician
sent by the husband to give tli.i
brido a physical examination, llcj
would instruct his "patlunt" to
lake a warm bnth'nnd while alio
was In the bathroom run oft with
whatever Jewelry or money he
could find.

The "Doctor" was speclUcully
charged with stealing a ft'SO din- -

Plans Made For
Biff Rail Fete

i ALTl'KAS. Calif.. Nov. 7. i U

!pi.nrn,.ni. . h.in
irifirlA In mvninArlnlo hnnrlrttrffj. rtf'.i - " "

' vialtrtra whrt a ra ATnrMriat in tnln
ln a celebration oror the com - i

pietion or oroaogauging worg on
rail- - j

iway between Alturas and Wan -
idel which will be held next Frl- -

day.
Featuring the event. which

will be known as Modoc county!
railroad day. will he a pageant
depicting, the evolution, of trans- -

portatlon tn Northern California i

from Indian pole drags to mod- -

.... ;

care ot tneir crop, l ney are also
schooled In grading potatoea.

Potato club work has shown a '
steady growth In tbe county, ac- j

eorrilne In Kexlon. with each rear
marking considerable progress In
the work.

'

i 1 1lillklnO AfllTllral
llnit Hi) VP In Al'' '"' "--"

his post as commandant or tho;
Philadelphia navy yard as an out
growth o(hla chargos o( Inetfi-

'
In ,h ..... Inrl.v retriedZ Secretary Wilbur, was shorn

rtf nf fMMu rtntfa.at arl van a nnvr
department desk and told to
".wait order. i

Tt in 5(orptn rv' Wllhlir'a mir- -
: -

rftg trt fflvA th niltltnnt admiral
the opportunity to draft plans for,
worains om mo reiorms wnicn i

ho said were sorely needed.'
Whether further action will be;
taken against MaGruder will dc-- i
pend upon the outcome ot his
reform mission, it was explained.

The cooperation of the depart--
ment will be extended to the ad- -,

mlral in working out his pro- - j

gram. Secretary Wilbur said, hut
ho will ho expected to produce;

SAYS PHYSICIAN

Washington. Nov. 7. (up;
Former secretary of tho tnter- -

lor Albert U. Fall was passing
through the crisis of his Illness
tonight, it was announced at his
suite in the Mayflower hotel.
ny morning doctors will he better
able to predict chances for his
recovery. It was' said.

Fall's temperature at a p. m.
was below nnrm-i- l and his heart
actlo:i Irregular. Ho passed a

1 II I y aW 71 I M Mil id IIItil a. . ANk f M 1

ern railroad trains; dccordlng to "results."
J, J. Mahnn. general ehatrman off'1
the program. A special trulii wilt FALL'S CONDITION
bring visitors from the Sail Fr:ui-- !
Cisco bay region. . 13 31 IL--

Is covered Willi sun except In j years from the tempting unsophis-Ih- e

river bottoms," mild WobherJ tlcntlon of young housewives was
Halt, Fox News cameraman. "Our! written hy Judge Cohen in llronx

TOMBSTONES HELD
iiidc rno vAMnn ."UKU V1X vniwni,,

COPS STOP SPREE
Mll.I.Ill nN. N. J., Nor.- -. It'i

P) Serenteen-year-ol- d Joseph
Coiighiun was arrested tonight
while Indulging tn a queer pen-- ;

chant In St. Stephen's cemeery
Joseph wns In the act of break-- j

'

tng his 100th tombstone when
the fire department came along

plane was forced down I wire by
n snowstorm.- - About 1 1 n. m.
we made n landing In a cow pas
lure near Concern, N. II. l.nlnr
we made II to Concord."
. W. I'athe camera
man, mado a thrilling trip over- -

lund to Itiitlnnd.
"Itetween Fair Haven. Vt., and

Itiitlnnd." he said, "I used an
nntnmnhlle, a two home team, a
rowbout and a The
ladder was handy where the
bridges wore gone. Coming back
to Fair I In vim by the same moth-- , and stopped him. Questioned, Jo-- restless night and morning hut'old. Andrea Nunlz. 2J,. began

seph admitted he hod a wild de-- i slept a short time this afternoon, serving a 20 to 30 year sentence
sire to crash the markers and got1 Ho has been able to take hour- - in the state prison here today,
a particular kick out of ruining Ishmenl but a few times since his Nunlz. who was drunk at the,
the ancient ones. !collitpe four days ago after a 'time of tho crime, became angry
' Charged with malicious mis- - nilsttinl hud been ordered In thujal the old man mid struck biro

chief, he wns locked up. The Teapot Dome ell roiisptme trial, with rocks until ho died,
chief of police an kl Joseph was in which be is a The c.rlmlnnl Was sentenced

subject to fits. ' - I with Harry F. Slnclnli', . "! here, today. . ,

od, I wns nccompunlud hy eight niond ring from Mrs. Edith
salesmen who had heen er of the Uronx. Her coin(iliilii:

n light by the flood Bud lost their was only one of many,
clothes, their samples and every-!- . "Dr." Koch was dei lured "nil
thing else. We made It to White- - uiiconsiieucnble scoumlrn!," by
hull, N. Y.,. where we found n Ibn cnurt and nidered to hnre his

strain ind relief from our prescript ton filled nt Sing Slnr
tioiiWes." j piisou, "

V


